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The tax administrative relief system is an important means to solve tax 
disputes with the tax authorities. The system in mainland China is called tax 
administrative reconsideration system, while it includes petition and 
re-examination procedures in Taiwan. Though they are all relief systems for tax 
administrative reconsideration and designed to protect people’s lawful rights 
and interests, there are still differences between their protect procedures and 
modes. Therefore, this article compares tax administrative reconsideration 
systems in mainland China and Taiwan, for the purpose of pointing out the 
deficiencies and recommending the strategies to improve the tax administrative 
reconsideration system in mainland China.  
This article contains three parts: The first chapter is the macro comparison of tax 
administrative reconsideration systems in mainland China and Taiwan. Form the 
comparison of origin and development and the comparison of actualization status, we 
can have an overall grasp of the differences between mainland China and Taiwan. 
While the second chapter compares the systems in mainland China and Taiwan form 
the microcosmic point of view. The comparison includes the objects, application and 
examination procedures, which prepares the ground of the next chapter about how to 
learn from legislation and practical experience of Taiwan. The third chapter is on the 
basis of the above comparison. It points out the deficiencies of the system in mainland 
China and discusses the necessity and possibility of the adapting re-examination in 
Taiwan; finally it proposes improvement and recommendations for tax administrative 
reconsideration system in mainland China  
This article embodies innovation in three aspects: First, the comparative 
research of tax systems in mainland China and Taiwan places less emphasis on 
the differences of procedures. While this article compares tax administrative 
reconsideration systems in mainland China and Taiwan to find out the hidden 













article does not only focus on the study of the systems, but also includes the 
comparison of actualization status. In order to ensure the logic of discussion 
tightly, it discusses the necessity and possibility of the adapting re-examination 
that is unique in Taiwan. Third, there is much new data which has authoritative 
source supporting the view of this article. Meanwhile, this article takes the 
overall trend of administrative reconsideration system reform in mainland 
China into consideration, which makes the suggestions more pragmatic. 
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20 世纪 60 年代至 70 年代，大陆地区的行政复议制度发展处于停滞状态，
仅有个别规章对行政复议加以规定，税务行政复议制度的构建也因此中断。党的
十一届三中全会之后，行政复议制度作为社会主义法制建设的一项重要内容得到
                                                        


































政复议工作试点，并于当年 10 月推出了《税务行政复议规则》（试行）。1990 年
12 月 24 日国务院颁布《行政复议条例》，为了配合其实施，国税总局于 1993 年
11 月 6 日出台《税务行政复议规则》，以专门指导税务行政复议案件的审理。1999
年 4 月 29 日第九届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第九次会议通过《中华人民共
和国行政复议法》（以下简称为《行政复议法》），标志着大陆行政复议制度的进
一步完善，并为各行政机关制定有关行政复议的法规提供了法源依据。在此基础
上，国家税务总局在 1999 年 9 月 23 日发布《税务行政复议规则（试行）》，为了
配合《税收征收管理法》及其施行细则的修改，又于 2004 年 5 月 1 日施行修订
后的《税务行政复议规则（暂行）》。 
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